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PREHACE. 

ie would be fuperfluous to introduce this unpretending work 

with any preliminary account of the origin and ufe of Carols, 

or to quote authorities and faéts which abler pens have reiterated 

in the many volumes on the fubject already publifhed. 

Neither do I think any apology is neceflary in prefenting 

this fet of Carols to the publick, now that the excellent works 

of Mr. Sandys, Dr. Rimbault, the Revds. T. Helmore and 

J. M. Neale, Mr. Wright, Dr. Gauntlett, and others, have 

fucceeded in opening the way to a more general revival of the 

venerable and joyous cultom—fo long held in comparative 

abeyance—of heralding forth the tidings of Curist’s Birth to 

the Faithful. 

This pious and laudable practice, as is well known, has in 

fome parts of the kingdom never been relinquifhed ; and, for 

my own part, I have been wont from early childhood to 

regard the ‘ Carol-finging ” as one of the chief joys and accom- 

paniments of dear old Chriftmas. A few years ago, London 

retained fcarcely more than the fhadow of the antient ule; 

then, occafionally might be heard itinerant fingers, who (from 

motives not altogether difinterefted, and in ftrains as uncouth 

as they were illsuited to the theme and objeét) annually wifhed 

their neighbours a merry Chriftmas, and announced ‘“ tidings 

of comfort and joy ;” now, it is gratifying to know, a great 

portion of our Parochial Choirs have difcerned one of their 
principal offices as true heralds of the Church, and _haften 
«« very early, very early,” to fpread the ‘‘ tydynges that ben fwul 

gode,” how ‘ Curisr our Saviour He was born on Chriftmas 
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Day in the Morning.” And thus the great fact is eftablithed, 
that the prefent century is ready to admit that the celebration 
of the Holy Seafon confifts not only in its round of {ocial 
enjoyments, but in a due fhare of religious rites and grateful offices which appertain to this and all other High Feftivals of 
the Church. 
And here I would deferentially mention the difappointment which is commonly felt, that the Capitular bodies of the refpective Chapels Royal feem averfe to, or difpofed to dif. courage, fimilar pious and loyal folemnities on the part of their Lay Clerks and Chorifters at this Seafon. But for this, or other latent caufes, the Holy Feftival of Chriftmas would be obferved by a Choral body duly appointed, and not to be excelled in i profeffional fkill, and the incongruous fubftitution of an in- | ftrumental band be obviated,—a ufarpation by the latter of | funétions which the Church has in all ages affigned to thofe | who minifter in Holy Places, and an aflumption of invefted inalienable rights granted by our auguft Sovereigns from time immemorial. (a) 

1 I fhould, perhaps, make a few obfervations upon the word “Nowell” or « Noél” extenfively ufed in this Colleétion. This word is commonly underftood to be derived from the Latin natalis (the dies natalis of our Lorv”), and is faid by Mr. Wright to have been introduced into England at the time of the Norman Conquelt.(4) But, as Mr. Sandys remarks in his interefting, book on <«« Chriftmas-tide,” the term is often ufed in the fenfe of ews or tidings, and was moreover a cry of joy not abfolutely confined to the feafon of the Nativity. (9) SSS ee 
(a) It is cuftomary at Windfor, carly on Chriftmas morning, for Her Majefty's band to perform mufical pieces under the walls of the Caftle, (4) Preface to ‘ Specimens of old Xmas. Carols,” 
(c) Page 190. 

In fome cafes 

SESE Te a I th anil at 
SEE 



PREFACE, vil. 

In fome cafes the word aétually takes the form of “ Novels,” 

and the line ‘* Nowell, nowell, good news, good news, of the 

Gofpel,” forming the burthen of Carols fung in the Churches 

of Cornwall after Service, (2) feems in a very marked manner 

to ftrengthen the above interpretation. 
Again, in an old pageant of the fifteenth century, one of 

the “ dramatis perfona” fays :— 

« Novellis, novellis of wonderful marvellys, 

Affe Scripture tellis thefe ftrange novellis to you I bring.” (6) 

And in an old Carol of the time of Henry VIII., (c) the firft 
lines are :— 

“ Nowell, nowell, nowell, nowell, 

Tydynges goede y thyngke to telle.”” 

* * * * 

«¢ Ane Sang of the Birth of Crust,” from ‘¢ Ane compendious 

Booke of Godly and Spirituall Sangs,” Edinburgh, a.p. 162 1,(d) 
commences :— 

“‘T come from Heyvin to tell 

The beft nowellis that ever befell ; 
To yow this tythinges trew I bring, 

And I will of them fay and fing.” 

In all thefe paffages the term appears to convey no other 

meaning than that of glad news; ‘‘ The firft Nowell the Angel 
did fay,” being ‘‘ Fear not: for behold I bring you glad tidings 
of great joy.” 

But perhaps one of the clevereft and moft literal explana- 

tions of the word ‘* Nowell” is in the firft line of an old 
Carol from Sloane MSS., 2593 (¢):— 

‘« Nowel - el - el - el - ow is wel that evere was woo.” 

I need hardly fay that in France ‘Noél” is the term ufed 

(a) Page 184, ibid. (4) Page 181, ibid. 

(c) Add. MSS. Brit. Mus. 5665. 

(d) Brand’s Antiquities, vol. 1, p. 487. 

(ce) Wright's Specimens of old Xmas. Carols, p. 13, 

to exprefs 
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to exprefs Chriftmas Songs or Carols, as well as the Tide of 
Yule itfelf. 

M. Fertiault, in his defcription of Chriftmas in Burgundy, (2) 
fays:—‘ This magic word refounds on all fides ; it feafons every 
fauce ; it is ferved up with every courfe. Of the thoufands of 
canticles which are chanted on this famous Eve, ninety-nine 
in a hundred begin and end with this word.” 

I have been compelled to curtail the verfes of fome of the 
Carols, as they would have been far too long for aétual per. 
formance, and have interfered confiderably with the arrange- 
ments for the fingers, but I have put forth, at the fame time, 
a complete fet of the words in a cheap form. 

The Englifh words to the French Noéls have been kindly 
written for me by the Revds. J. M. Neale, M.A., and F. G, 
Lee, S.C.L., F.S.A., and William Morris, Efq., B.A., to whom 
I here exprefs my fincere gratitude. The melodies of Nos. VI. 
and VII. were kindly given me by my friend, Mons, |’Abbé 
Nary, Organift of the Cathedral of Notre Dame, Chartres, and 
are froma Collection of Noéls fung there during the High Cele- 
bration, from Chriftmas-Eve to Candlemafs. Another form of 
the melody of No. VI. is given in “ L’Echos du temps paffé,” 
publifhed by J. Wekerlin (vol. 1, p. 14). 

The air of No. VII. is given in a Collection of Noéls publifhed 
by Mons. Mine, late Organift of Chartres, 

The ufe of the melody of ‘The Firft Nowell” has been 
kindly granted me by Dr. Rimbault, and is taken from his 
“* Little Book of Chriftmas Carols.” 

The melodies of Nos. II. and III. are taken, by the kind confent 
of Mr, Sandys, from his Book on * Chriftmas-tide” (J. R. Smith 
and Co., Ruffell-fquare) ; and Nos. IV. and V. from a Colleétion 
of <‘ Antient Chriftmas Carols, with the Tunes to which they 

(2) See note to the Chriftmas Carol in Longfeilow’s Poems. 

were formerly 
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were formerly fung in the Welt of England,” publifhed by 

the late Davies Gilbert, F.R.S., F.A.S., a.d. 1823. 

No. IX. cannot be ftriétly called a Chriftmas Hymn, but a 

Carol fuited for all feafons in the Chriftian year: the air is taken 

from a “ Colleétion of Chriftmas Carols, and Hymns and Songs 

for High Seafons and Holy Days,” edited by J. A. and L. J. 

Alberdingk Thijm, Amfterdam, 1852. The tranflation is taken 

(with the publifher’s permiflion) from the “ Ecclefiologift etol, 

February, a-p. 1856. 

This Colleétion, as will be feen, comprifes melodies and words 

chiefly compofed and in uf fince the time of the Reformation, 

and it will be a matter of congratulation to many, I feel fure, 

to fee how the fimplicity of conftruction, quaintnefs of ex- 

preflion, and, what is of more importance ftill, the grand 

conception of fterling Catholick Truth, have never been allowed 

to die out in thefe precious compofitions. 

EDMUND SEDDING. 

F. of S. Andrew, a.p. 1860. 
4 
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Antient Christiwas Carols. 



I. 

“ The Firft Nowell.” 

“ The herdes herdyn an Aungele cry, 
A merye fong then fungyn he, 

Quwy arn ye fo fore agaft 
‘Sam ortus folis cardine. 

“ The Aungele comyn doun with on cry, 
A fayr fong then furgyn he, 

In the worchepe of that Chyld, 
Gloria tibi, Domine.” 

From Dr. Rimpautt’s “ Little Book of Xmas. Carols.” 

Animato. 
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ow - ell, Born isthe Kine of If - ra-el. 

Bat pg oe oto 

. They lookéd up and faw a Star, 

Shining in the Eaft, beyond them far, 

And to the earth it gave great light, 

And fo it continued both day and night. 
Chorus. Nowell, &c. 

. And by the light of that fame Star, 

Three Wife Men came from country far ; 

To feek for a Kine was their intent, 

And to follow the Star wherever it went. 

Chorus. Nowell, &c. 

. This Star drew nigh to the north-wett, 

O’er Bethlehem it took its rett, 

And there it did both ftop and ftay, 

Right over the place where Jrsus lay. 
Chorus. Nowell, &c. 

. Then enter'd in thofe Wife Men three, 

Moft reverently upon their knee, 
And offer’d there, in His Prefence, 

Both gold, and myrrh, and frankincenfe. 
Chorus. Nowell, &c. 

. Then let us all with one accord, 

Sing praifes to our Heavenly Lorp, 
That hath made Heaven and earth of nought, 

And with His Blood mankind hath bought. 
Chorus. Nowell, &c. 

(3) 



II. 

“dV, irgin moft pure.” 

‘* On Chryftmas nyght an Angel it tolde, 
To the Shephardes, kepyng theyr folde, 
That into Betheleem with beftes wolde, 
Salvator mundi natus eft.” 

The Melody from Sanpys and GitBEet. 
Allegro moderato. 

tell, Hath brought forth a Base, as it hath be - 

fin, Which A-dam’s tranf-gref-fion had wrapt us all in. 



Re - joice and be mer-ry, fet for -row a - fide, CHRisT 

moe lh ei es) | : 

I 
Sa-viour was born on this Tide. 

@.. ae Sele: -~oe- 

. The Kine of all Glory to the world being brought, 

Small ftore of fine linen to wrap Him was bought ; 

When Mary had fwaddled her young Son fo {weet, 

Within an ox-manger fhe laid Him to fleep. 

Chorus. Rejoice, &c. 

. Then Gop fent an Angel from Heaven fo high, 

To certain poor Shepherds in fields where they lie, 

And bid them no longer in forrow to ftay, 

Becaufe that our Saviour was born on this day. 
Chorus. Rejoice, &c. 

. Then prefently after the Shepherds did {py 

A number of Angels appear in the fky, 

Who joyfully talkéd, and fweetly did fing, 

To Gop be all glory, our Heavenly Kina. 
Chorus. Rejoice, &c. 

. Three certain Wife Princes, they thought it moft meet, 

To lay their rich off rings at our Saviour’s Feet 5 

Then the Shepherds confented, and to Bethl’em did go, 

And when they came thither, they found it was fo. 
Chorus. Rejoice, &c. 

(5) 



III. 
“ The Lord at firft had Adam made.” 

I “€ Man be joyfulle and myrth thou make, _Into this worlde to be thy make; 
! For Crist ys made man for thy fake. ~ Man bewar how thou Hym trete, 

He cam fro Hys Fapen fete, For He ys made man for thy fake,” 
The Melody from Sanpys. 

—,, , Moderato. 
=x ‘ 
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well. Now let 

Ze 4. 

And thus within the garden he |Now mark the goodnefs of the 

Commanded was to {tay ; Lorp, 

And unto him in commandment,| Which He to mankind bore ; 

Thefe words the Lorp did fay :|His mercy foon He did extend 

“The fruit that in the garden| Loft man for to reftore: 

rows, And then, for to redeem our fouls 

To thee fhall be for meat, From death, and hell, and thrall, 

Except the tree in midit thereof, |He faid His own dear Son fhould 

Of which thou fhalt not eat.” | The Saviour of us all. [come, 

Chorus. Now let, &c. Chorus. Now let, &c. 
e 2 * e 

as ; 

“ For in that day that thou doft}And savas re is nigh at hand, 

touch, In which our Saviour came 5 

Or doft it then come nigh, Let us rejoice and merry be, 

And if that thou doft eat thereof,| In keeping of the fame: 

Then thou fhalt furely die.” |Let’s feed the poor and hungry 

And Adam he did take no heed And fuch as do it crave ; [fort, 

To that fame only thing, And when we die, in Heaven be 

Butdid tranfgrefs Gov’sHoly Laws, fure 

And fore was wrapped in fin. | Our reward we fhall have. 

Chorus. Now let, &c. Chorus. Now let, &c, 

i) 



IV. 

“ God’s dear Son without beginning.” 

‘* Where is the golden cradle that Curist was rocked in? 
Where are the filken fheets that Jesus was wrapt in? 
A Manger was the cradle that Curist was rocked i in, 
The provender the affes left fo fweetly He flept on.” 

The Melody from Girsee- 
Andante espressivo. 

SY, 
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. No princely palace for our Saviour, 
In Judea could be found, 

But fweet Mary's meek behaviour, 
Patiently upon the ground 

Her Base did place, in vile difgrace, 

Where oxen in their ftalls did feed ; 

No midwife mild had this fweet Cuitp, 

Nor woman’s help at Mother’s need. 

. No kingly robes nor golden treafure 
Deck’d the Birthday of Gop’s Son ; 

No pompous train at all took pleafure 
To this Kine of kings to run; 

No mantle brave could Jesus have, 

Upon His Cradle for to lye; 
No mufick's charms in nurfe’s arms, 

To fing the Bane a lullaby. 
* * * * * 

. Then with Angel love infpired, 
Three Wife Princes from the Eaft, 

To Bethlehem as they defired, 
Came whereas our Lorp did reft : 

And there they laid before the Maid, 
Before Her Son, our Gop and Kina, 

Their offerings fweet, as was moft meet, 
Unto fo great a Power to bring. 

. Now to Him that hath redeemed us, 
By His Death on Holy Rood ; 

And us finners fo efteemed us 
To buy dearly with His Blood ; 

Yield lafting fame that ftill the Name 
Of Jesus may be honoured here ; 

And let us fay, that Chriftmafs Day 
Is ftill the beft Day in the year. 

(9) 



Vv. 

“<< When God at jirft created man.” 
“An Aungyl fro hefne was fent ful fnel, 
His name is clepyd Gabriel, 
His ardene he dede ful fnel, 

He fat on knee and feyde ‘ 4ve!’ 
‘* And he feyde § Mary, ful of grace, 
Hevene and erthe in every place, 
With-ine the tyme of lytyl {pace, 

Reconfiled it fhuld be.’ ” 

The Melody from Gitgert 
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Corts. 
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2. 

* * * * 

Man being blefs'd in this eftate, 
And blefféd fure was he, 

Having all things at his command, 
But the forbidden Tree ; 

But then the Serpent foon appear'd 
To have beguiléd Eve, 

And faid if fhe fhould eat thereof 
That fhe fhould furely live. 

Chorus. Then let men, &c. 
* % * # 

[prefs'd, 
Man being now with grief op- 

Not knowing where to go; 
His foul before being fill’d with 

Is now opprefs’d with woe. [joy, 
But {fee the Goodnefs of the Lorp 

To fave man’s foul from hell ; 
His Son He promis’d tofend down, 

That He with us might dwell. 
Chorus. Then let men, &c. 

4. 
An Angel then from Heav’n was 

For to declare Gon’s will; [fent, 
And to the Virgin Mary came, 

Gop’s Words for to fulfil. 
A Virgin pure of virtuous life, 

Of whom the Lorp made 
choice, 

To bear our Saviour in her womb, 
Man’s heart for to rejoice. 

Chorus. Then let men, &c. 
% * a * 

And Mary and 1 hufband kind 
Together did remain, 

And went to Bethl’em to be tax’d 
As Scripture doth make plain 5 

And fo it was that they being there, 
Her time being fully come, 

Within a fable fhe brought forth 
Her Firft-Begotten Son, 

Chorus, Then let men, &c. 

( 11 



f VI.—Frencu Noét. 

“A Day, a Day of Glory.” 
“A new yer! a new yer! 2 CHYLD was i-born 
Us for to fave that all was forlorn, 

So blyffid be the tyme!” 

The Melody as {ung in the Cathedral of Notre Dame, Chartres. The Englith Words written exprefily by the Rev. ae M. Neate, M.A. 
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the Cuitp be 

* C$ last verse. 

With Gloria in Excelfis , 
Archangels tell their mirth : 

With Kyrie Eleifon 

Men anfwer upon earth : 
And Angels fwell the triumph, 

And mortals raife the horn, 

Lift up your gates, ye Princes, 
And let the Cuixp be born! 

Be 

He comes, His Throne the manger 

He comes, His Shrine the ftall; 

The ox and afs His Courtiers, 

Who made and governs all : 

The ‘« Houfe of Bread” His Birth-place, 

The Prince of Wine and Corn: 

Lift up your gates, ye Princes, 
And let the Cuitp be born! 

4. 

* Then bar the gates, that henceforth 

None thus may paflage win, 
Becaufe the Prince of Ifrael 

Alone hath entered in :— 
The earth, the fky, the ocean, 

His glorious way adorn : 
Lift up your gates, ye Princes, 

And let the Cup be born! 

(18) 
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VIJ.—Frencu Noe. 

“¢ Sing of Maiden Mary.” 

“ Blyflid be that Lady bryght, 
That bare a Cuytp of great myght, 
Withouten peyne, as it was right, 

Mayd Mother Marye.” 

The Posi Words written by the Rey, F. G. Ler, S.C.L., F.S.A. 
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ae O a receive. 

Sing of Maiden Mary, 

And of Jofeph too, 

Loving Fofter- father, 

Mary’ s chofen Spoute. 

© Wondrous Incarnation! 

Knee! thee down in awe, 

To worfhip thy Creator 

Lying on the ftraw. 

% 

Sing of Maiden Mary, 
Now the holly gleams ; 

As we keep our Chriltmas, 

And the fnow is deep 5 

Yea: when the wreaths are fparkling— 
When the lamps are hung, . 

And at the midnight knelling, ‘ 

Ere the Mafs is fung. | 

4. 

Sing of Maiden Mary, 
Once a Virgin poor, | 

David’s Royal Daughter, 
Eden’s Lily Flower. 

Sing aye of Maiden Mary ' 

Kneeling on the fod, 
And pray that we may fee Her 

Near the Throne of Gop. | 

(16) 
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itil geen —_ | 1 “ Mafters in this Hall” } “To Bethlem did they goe, the ‘thepheards three; } To Bethlem did they goe, to fee where it were fo or no, | ses Whether Curis were borne or no, 

To fet men free.” 
The Englith Words written expreflly by Witt1am Morais, Efq., B.A. ndante. 
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l 
day hath poor folk raif’d. And 

| gs Na 

2. 5 
Going over the hills, “© How name ye this Lorp, 

Through the milk-white fnow, Shepherds ?” then faid I, 

Heard I ewes bleat “Very Gop,” they faid, 
While the wind did blow. “ Come from Heaven high.” 

Chorus. Nowell, &c. Chorus. Nowell, &c. 

: 8. 
Shepherds many i one Then to Bethlem town 

Sat among the fheep, We went two and two, 

No man {pake more word And in a forry place 
Than they had been afleep. Heard the oxen low. 

Chorus. Nowell, &c. Chorus. Nowell, &c. 

Quoth I, “ Fellows mine, Therein did we te 
Why this guife fit ye? A {weet and goodly May, 

Making but dull cheer, And a fair old man, 
Shepherds though ye be?” Upon the ftraw She lay. 

Chorus. Nowell, &c. Chorus. Nowell, &c. 
: 10. 

‘ Shepherds fhould of right And a little Cuinp 
Leap and dance and fing, On Her arm had She, 

Thus to fee ye fit, “Wot ye Who This is?” 
Is a right ftrange thing.” Said the hinds to me. 

Chores: Nowell, &c. Chorus. Nowell, &c. 
i Ite 

Quoth thefe fellows then, Ox and afs Him know, 
“To Bethlem Town we go, Kneeling on their knee, 

To fee a Mighty Lorp Wondrous joy had I 
Lie in manger low.” This little Bans to fee. 

Chorus. Nowell, &c. Chorus, Nowell, &c. 

12. 
This is Curist the Lorp, 

Matters be ye glad! 
Chriftmafs is come in, 

And no folk fhould be fad. 
Chorus. Nowell, &c. 

(17) 



IX.—Durcu Carot. 

“ Our Mafter hath a Garden.” 
“" My Beloved is gone down into His Garden, to the beds of Spices, to feed 

in the Gardens, and to gather L lies.” 

The Melody from Tu1ym; the tranflation from the Eccleficlogifi, Feb. a.v. 1856. 
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foothing flute: Loud trum - pets 

ie tel ele 

the gen-tle footh-ing flute. 

meg Sa = 
and bright cla-rions, and 

—— 

The Lily white that bloometh there is Purity, 

The-fragrant Violet is furnamed Humility ; 

Noughit’s heard therein, Xc. 

3. 

The lovely damafk Rofe is here called Patience, 

The rich and cheerful Marigold, Obedience 5 

Nought’s heard therein, &c. 

4. 

One plant is there with crown bedight, the reft above, 

With crown imperial, and this plant is holy Love ; 

Nought’s heard therein, &c 

136 

But {till of all the flowers the Faireft and the Bett, 

Is Jesus Curist, the Lorp Himfelf, His Name be bleft. 

Noughi’s heard therein, &c. 

6. 

O Jesus, my chief good and fole felicity, 

Thy little Garden make my ready heart to be; 

So may I once hear Angel Hymns with harp and lute, 

Loud trumpets and bright clarions, and the gentle foothing flute. 

(19) 





INDEX. 

The Firft Nowell 

A Virgin moft pure 

The Lord at firft had Adam made 

God’s dear Son at firft beginning 

When God at firlt 

A Day, a Day of Glory 

Sing of Maiden Mary ... 

Matters in this Hall 

Our Mafter hath a Garden 

Page. 
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“The Bleffed Vikc1n travailed without pain, 
And lodged in an inn, 

A glorious Star the fign, 

But of a greater Guest than ever came that way, 

For there He lay 

That is the Gop of night and day.” 

Bisuor TayYtor. 

‘© Worthip, ye fages of the Eaft, 

The Kine of gods in meannefs dreft, 

O Bleffed Maid, {mile and adore 

The Gop Thy Womb and Arms have bore.” 

« Bisnor Hatt. 

“€Ceafe then, O Queens, who earthly crowns do wear, 
To glory in the pomp of earthly things ; 

If men fuch high refpeéts unto you bear, 
Which daughters, wives, and mothers are of Kings, 

What honour can unto that Quren be done, 
Who had your Gop for Fatxer, Spouse, and Son?” 

Dr, Donne. 

NOTE—ALL RIGHTS ARE RESERVED. 

——————__——E 
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Revival of 
Carols, 

not yet 

complete. 

The right 
ufe of 
Carols. 

THE PREFACE 

TO THE COURTEOUS READER. 

ENCOURAGED by the fingular dif- 

{ tinguifhment vouchfafed unto the 

1 Set of ANTIENT CHRISTMAS CaroLs, 

= I have judged it convenient to de- 

vife a fecond colleétion, with Carols to ferve 

for Feftal Tides other than Yule. 

It is a wholefome fource of comfort to find 

the cuftom of finging Carols making fuch excel- 

lent way throughout the Englifh Communion : 

there remains now but a {canty ftock of Parifhes 

in England without fome obfervance of this de- 

lightfome and Catholick practice. But the courfe 

of progrefs and revival fhould hardly ftay here. 

Carols have been refufcitated out of doors, but 

there is ill fhow of reafon for their remaining 

unreftored to their original pofition in y* Offices 

of Holy Church. 

Surely the Carol was never defigned to be 

driven out of the Church altogether, to find forry 

fhelter in the ftale and unfavoury atmofphere of 

concert rooms, or to be fhuffled off upon family 

gatherings and parochial feafts. ‘The Carol is 

to be confidered part and parcel of the Services 

appertaining to the Feftival of the Nativity, one 

of the many joyful paflages in the Celebration 
of 



| Waffel. 

Origin of 
the term. 

The Preface. 

of the great Euchariftick Sacrifice. In Wales, 
Cornwall, the Iffe of Man, and divers parts of 

the North and Wef of England, Carols have 
never been banifhed from the Church, while in 

foreign lands they are ufed at High Celebration 
throughout Chriftmas Tide. We rejoice to be 
able to record a few cafes in which the reftora- 

tion of the Chriftmas Carol to its primitive 
dignity, has been profecuted, and that with the 
faireft fuccefs: may thefe humble remarks tend 
to provoke others to go and do likewife. 

Concerning the word Nozwe// much has already 
been difcourfed in the Preface to Antient Chri/f- 
mas Carols, but I have thought good to print in 
this work a Waffeling Carol to a melody till 
ufed in the fhires of G/ouceffer, Hereford, and 

Devon, and other places in the weft of England, 

and on this I would adventure a few remarks. 

The word Waffel or Waflail is derived from 

the Anglo-Saxon Wes hel, “Be in health.” 
Wafbaile and Drincheile were the cuftomary 
antient Englifh drinking pledges, and are equi- 
valent to “ Your health,” ‘Tl pledge you” of 

the prefent times. 

«“Thefe two,” fays Rit/on, ‘are the very firft 
“Saxon words which we know from hiftorical 
“evidence to have been pronounced in this 

“country. Vortigern, King of Britain, being 

‘invited to fupper by his ally Hengiff at his 

“newly built caftle of Sydingdourn, in Kent, 

“‘was after fupper, approached by Hengif’s 

“ beautiful 

en aS Se Saiioniine ane ee ae 



| <¢ beautiful daughter Rosvena, who, having 3 

How the 
Waffel is 
made. 

The Bowl. 

When to 
be ufed. 

“ee ale of the beft barley,” toaft, fugar, apples, and 

The Preface. vii 

“goblet of wine in her hand, and making a 

<eoraceful reverence, faid, wes beil (ie., be 

“of health,) ford King; to which the King, 

“being inftruéted by his interpreter, replied, 

« drincbeil, i.e., drink health.”* 

The term seféy/ occurs in one of the earlieft 

Carols extant :— 

® Differt. 
on Englifh 
Songs and|° 
Mufick, p. 
xlix. 

«Si jo vus di treftoz weffeyl, 

Dehaiz eit qui ne dirra Drincheyl.”” > MS. 

: . Reg. 16 & 

Here then I bid you all waffeyl, xiii. cent. 

Curfed be he who will not fay ‘‘ Drincheyl.”* 

The Wafél or Lamb’s Wool is compofed of 
mas with 
the Poets, 
A.D. 1852. 

{pice. 

«€ Sometime lurk I in a Goffip’s bole, 

In very likeneffe of a roafted crab, 

And when fhe drinkes againft her lips I bob, 

And on her withered dewlop poure the ale." « Mid- 

{ 
«© When roafted crabs hiffe in the bowle Night's 

‘Then nightly fings the ftaring owle.”* Dreame, 

; Ag ii. 

The Zow/ was commonly fafhioned of wood | ¢ youe’s 

dref? with ribbons and rofemary,‘, but in the | Labour’s 

dwellings of gentlemen of honour or good wor- = ag 

fhip the cups were frequently of pretious} ! Ben 

metals. 
Jonfon, 
Mafgue of 

New Year’s Eve and Twelfth Night were the 

principal occafions on which the Waffel was 

introduced. ‘The following extract from a manu- 

{cript of the reign of King Henry VII., will 

advertize the gentle reader that the ceremonies 

Chriftmas, 



The Preface. 

' to be obferved on bringing in of the Wa/fe/ were 

of no mean order :— 

Waffeling| ‘‘Htem ag for the void on y* xii™ nyght, y° 
ee “« Kinge and the Quene ought to have it in the 
K. Henry| ‘halle. And as for the waflaile, the fteward, the 

YE. ‘¢treflourer, and y* controllere fhall com for it 

‘wt y? ftaves in y’ hands; the Kings fewere 

‘and the Quenes hauinge faire towelles about y’ 

“‘neks and difches in y" handes fiche as the Kinge 

“and the Quene fhall ete of : the Kings keruers 
«‘and the Quenes fhall com aftur withe chargi- 

‘‘ours or difches fiche as the Kinge or the 

“Quene fhall ete of, and w' towelles about y* 

“neks. And y* fhall no man bere nothynge for 

“the Kinge or the Quene, but only fiche as be 

“‘fworn. . . . and if y’ be a bifchope, his own 

“« fquyere or els the Kings. . fhall ferue hym; 

‘and fo of all oy’ eftats, and y’ be duks or erles 

“in lik wyfe: and of ducheffes and counteffes in 

“the fam maner, and y*" y* multe cum in the 

“‘vfchers of the chambre w' the pile of cuppes, 

“the Kings cupes and the Quenes, and the 

“‘bifchopes, w' the butlers and wyne, to the 

“cupbord, and then a fquyere for the body to 

“bere the cupe, and anoy* for the Quenes cupe 
“‘ fiche as is {worn for hire.” 

“Htem the Chapelle may ftond at the on fide 
“of the halle: and when the fteward comythe 

‘in at y° halle dore w' the waiffaille he muft 

“cry thris, Waffaile, &ca:, and then fhall the 

“chapelle anfwere it anon w' a good fonge. . 
“and 

a 



The Preface. ix | 

| <©and then whene the Kynge and Quene have 

<¢ done they will go into the chambre: and y* 

< Jongithe fore the Kinge ij lights w the void, 

“and ij lights w' the cupe: and the Quene in 

“Jike wyfe as many.” 

in the In the fecond year of King Henry VIII, 

2 « agaynft the xii daye or the daye of the Epi- 

Vill. «« phanie at nighte, before the banket in the hall 

«at Richemond, was a pageaunt devifed like 

‘¢q mountayne, glifteringe by night as thoughe 

«ejt had been all of golde and fet with ftones 

«©. . , . and then it was drawen backe, and 

¢ then was the waflaill or banket brought in, 

“and fo brake up Chriftmas.”* ® Hall's 
f 2 Chronicle. 

K.Chas. I.) Father Herrick, in one of his moft deleétable 

| Chriftmas Songs’ writes :— » The 
, Star Song, 

“ Come then, come then, and let us bring {ung in the 

Unto our prettie twelfth-tide Kin prefenceof| 
K. Chas. 

Each one his feverall offering ; 

Chos. And when night comes wee’l give Him ee 

waffailling ; 

And that His treble honours may be feen 

Wee'l chufe Him Kine, and make His 

Mother Queen.” 

Alluded The allufions to this one of the moft important 

to by old Englith accompaniments of Yule-tide are very frequent 

writers. |in the works of Spenfer, Wither, Ben Fonfon, 

Bamfylde, and other old Englifh writers. 

The incomparable Shake/peare makes mention 

of Wits Pedler, who 
“ Retailes his wares 

At Wakes, and Waffels, Meetings, Markets, Faires.’"° I es 
Labour’s 

A carp- |loft, a&t iv, 



The Preface. 

Waffel 2 A carping puritan knave takes offence at this 

to the | as well as fundry other exercifes and {pettacles 
Puritan. | fanétioned by the Church :— 

Thus they (this rabble of worfbippers) cele- 

brate the Nativity, Circumcifion, Epiphany, 

and Refurreétion of Curist, with gay clothes, 

clean houfes, good cheer, the viol in the feaff, to 

fiir up luft infhead of devotion, eating and drink- 

ing, and rifing up to play and dance. . . . with 

their lords of mifrule, commonly called Chriftmas 

"lords, games, interludes, mummeries, mafks, waf- 

fal cupes, with thoufands of abominations which 

chafte and Chriftian hearts abhor to bear or 

think of S Ab 
' Difcourk 

Carrying The cuftom of carrying round the Wa/fe/ from ote 
Falfe 

ee houfe to houfe with fongs, ftill obferved in | Church 
many parts of England, does not appear to be 

older than the feventeenth century. A {pecimen 
of one of thefe Wafel fongs is given by Rit/on 
from a Manufcript in the dfbmolean Mufeum, 

and commences thus ;— 

“A jolly waffail Bowl, 
A waffail of good ale, 

Well fare the butler’s foul, 

That fetteth this to fale, 
Our jolly waffail. 

“ Good dame, here at your door 

Our waffail we begin, 

We are all maidens poor, 

We now pray let us in, 

With our waffail.”» > Anta 

For | Songs. 



Sh eee eS 

No. I. 

No. II. 

The Preface. 

For the melody of the firft Carol I am in- 

debted to William Chappell, E/g., FS.A., 

editor of “*Mufick in the Olden Time;” and 

for that of No. II. to S. Smith, E/g., Organilt 

and Direétor of the Quire at S. Fobn’s, Winajor. 

The latter is from a collection made in Hereford- 

foire during Chriftmas, a.p. 1858, but has been 

of late knitted to fuch bald poverty-ftricken 

verfe that I was at no pains to diffolve the 

unmeet connection. 

The ufe of the melody of No. III. has been 

kindly granted me by Thomas Wright, E/q., 

M.A., F.R.S., and is taken from a manufcript 

aforetime in his pofleflion. The Carol is fet to 

facred words, but thereto is appended this note ;— 

This is the tewyn for the fong foloyng, xf Jo be 

that ye wyll have another tecwyn, it may be at 

your plefure, for I-bave fet all the fong. 

This fong foloyng is a right quaint drink- 

ing chanfon, and that the reader may at bis 

plefure enjoy the fulfome ravifhment of both 

words and mufick of the antique times I have 

reprinted the whole of it:— 

“ Bryng us in good ale, good ale, 

For our Blyffyd Lady fak, 

Bryng us in good ale. 

“ y, Bryng us in no browne bred, fore that is mad® of 

brane, 

Nor bryng us in no whyt bred, fore therin is no 

game, 

But 

® made, 

eo pore ee en a 

228i Ren ies: 



The Peas 

“ But bryng us in good ale, good ale, 

And bryng us in good ale, 

For our Bleffyd Lady fak, 

Bryng us in good ale. 

‘¢2, Bryng us in no befe, for ther is many bonys, 

But bryng us in good ale, for that goth downe at 

onys ;* * once, — 
And bryng us in good ale, &c. ' 

‘€ 4, Bryng us in no bacon, for that is paffing fate,» > ft. 

But bryng us in good ale, and gyfe us i-nought® of | ¢ enough 

that, } 

And bryng us in good ale, &c. 

‘¢ 4, Bryng us in no mutton, for that is often lene, 

Nor bryng us in no trypes, for thei be {yldom clene, 

But bryng us in good ale, &c. 

Ste «¢ 5, Bryng us in no eggys, for ther ar many fchelles, 

But bryng us in good ale, and gyfe us no[th ]yng ellys, 

And bryng us in good ale, &c. 

‘¢ 6, Bryng us in no butter, for therin are many herys ;4 4 hain. 
Nor bring us in no pygges flefch, for that wyl mak 

us borys, 

But bryng us in good ale, &c. 

“7. Bryng us in no podynges,° for therin is al Godes} © pud. 

good, dings. 

Nor bryng us in no venefen, for that is not for owr 

blod, 
But bryng us in good ale, &c. 

8, Bryng us in no capons flefch, for that is ofte der,‘ £ often 

Nor bryng us in no dokes flefche, for thei flober in dear. 

the mer, 

But bryng us in good ale, &c.” 

No V. The air of No. V. is taken from a manufcript of 

the reign of King Henry VIIJ., and may have 

been 



The Preface. 

been fung in the prefence of that Sovereign. It 

is of fuch fuperexcellent quaintnefs and beauty 

that it feemed to me an act of defecration to 

divorce the antient words from the mufick to 

which they have been for generations wedded in 

comely accordance. Unhappily it was found 

impoflible to fet the entirety of the old words 

to the melody, fo that they might run {moothly 

together, and after long and ferious deliberation, 

I refolved to contrive fome few alterations in 
the text; but this ungracious travail, as the 

reader will himfelf difcover, has been very deli- 

cately carried out with the leaft poffible /icen/e of 

ink, fo that the fenfe and drift of the original 

fhould not be wantonly difturbed. 

For the convenience of Quires and Scholars, 

whom I am with pleafure bounden to ftyle my 

chief patrons and fupporters, the orthography 

has been charaétered in modern Englifh, but in 

like manner I am defirous to give good content unto 

thofe, my fingular good friends, who have a 

reverend regard for the prefervation of antient 

reliques, and I have therefore appended an exact 

copy of the original :— 

“ Nowell nowell nowell 

Who ys there that fyngith fo nowell 

Nowell Nowell. 

«Tam here, fyre Cryftemaffe, 

Wellcome my lord fyre Cryftemaffe, 

Wellcome to us all bothe more and lefs, 
Come ner Nowell. 



“¢ Cristx is now born of a pure Mayde 

In an oxe ftalle He ys layde, 

Wherefor fyng we all atte a brayde 

‘¢ Bevvez bien par tutte la company, 

Make gode chere and be ryght mery, 

And fyng with us now joyfully 

No. VII.| The air of the laft Carol is from a Swi/s Book 

of the fixteenth century. 

In conclufion, I humbly beg to exprefs my 

fincere gratitude for the many kind and gracious 

: tokens of approbation beftowed upon my former 

work; alfo to tender my warmeft acknowledg- 

ments to the Reverend Doétor R. F. Littledale, 

who has kindly fupplied me with words for 

the prefent Colleétion, the fitnefs and beauty 

of which'it would be prefumptuous in me to 

commend. A tribute of thanks is likewife due 

to the Reverends H. L. Fenner and S. 8. 

Greatheed for divers valuable fervices rendered 

to me on this and paft occafions; and finally I 

moft humbly pray that thefe unworthy labours 

may be bleffed by Almighty Gop to the good of 

His Holy Church. 

ED. SEDDING. 

Hallowmafs, 
A.D. 1863. , 

The Preface. 

‘ Dizu wous garde byewe syre tydynges y you bryng 

A Mayde hath born a Chylde full yong, 
The weche caufeth you for to fyng 

. 

ee ae eed 
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it 

““@he Cedar of Lebanon.” 

“The golden tyme ys nowe at bande, 
The daye of joye from Heaven doth [pringe, 

Salvacyone over-flowes the lande, 
Wherefore all faithfull thus may finge, 

Glorye to GOD moft kie, 
And peace on the earth continuallye ! 
And unto men rejoyfinge !” 

The Words written exprefily by the 
Animato. Rev. R. F. Littledale, M.A., LL.D, 

= 5 

of Hath Ce - dar Le - ba- non, Plant of re - nown, 

NE. 

Se 



through the new - ly born 

From the Star of the Sea the glad Sunticut hath fhined, 

Springs the Lion of Judah from Naphtali’s Hind, 

The Lire from the dying, the Rose from the thorn, 

The Maxer of all things of Maiden is born. 
Chorus—All glory, &c. 

The manger of Bethlehem opens once more 

The gates of that Eden where man dwelt of yore, 

And He Who is lying, a Cuitp, in the Cave, 

Hath conquer’d the foeman, hath ranfom’d the flave. 
Chorus—All glory, &c. 

In the midft of the Garden the Tree of Lire ftands, 

‘And offers His twelve fruits to lips and to hands, 

For the Lorp of Salvation, the Gentiles’ Desire, 

Hath ta’en from the Cherubs their fword-blade of fire. 
Chorus—All glory, &c. 

On the hole of the afpic the fucking Curt plays, 

And His Hand on the den of the cockatrice lays, 

‘And the Dragon, which over a fallen world reign'd, 

By the Seed of the Woman is vanquifh’d and chain’d. 
Chorus—All glory, &c. 

To Him Who hath lov’d us, and fent us His Son, 

To Him Who the Viétory for us hath won, 

To Him Who fheds on us His Sevenfold rays, 

Be honour and glory, falvation and praife. 
Chorus—All glory, &¢ 

Kune. 



II. 

“Let us the Jnfant greet.” 
“O my deir bert, young FESUS fweit, 
Prepare Thy creddill in my Spreit, 
And I fall rocke Thee in my bert, 
And neuer mair from Thee depart.” 

The Words imitated from the German by the 
prtbdind: Rev. R. F. Littledale, M.A., LL.D. 

Cer 
let us pay Him ho-mage meet, On this His we ti oF ial 

| 

l- tattle) 
'sccasee ls Res +? —_.—__.;§ ——_t a — 

os 
Let us to the InranT fing, Glad hymns in the Inrant’s laud, 
And bring Him of gifts rich ftore, Sing we to Him while we may, 

Let us honour our Inranr King, In Heaven, where He is throned as Gon, 
With praife for evermore. Our fervice He will pay. 

3- 5 
Let us to the Inrant kneel, Be we to the Inranr true, | 
And love Him with faithful love, While we are dwelling on mould, 

And let our joyous anthems peal, And He will give us our wages due, 
For Him who reigns above. A crown of pureft gold, 
4 

0 



Ill. 

“Civings true, come glad and netv.” 

“ GabryeH of byghe degree, 
Cam down from the TRENITE, 

To Nazareth in Galilee, 
With Nova.” 

INTRODUCTION. The Words in imitation of the original by the 

Rev. R. F. Littledale, M.A, LL.D. 
Animato.« 

Now - cH !* Now - ell! Now - ell! Now - ell! This 

is the fa - lu = ta - tion made by An - gel t - c - cl. 

Eel - we tte 

re ieee 
* See Preface to Antient Chriftmas Carols. 



2 | rs 
Ti-dings true, come glad and new, fent from the Trix -1 - Ty, By i eae eee 

6 L | Le Vir-gin clean of fair - eft theen, thro’ Her hu - mi - ]f - ty, The 

poate a 
Worp re-ceiv’d, and hath con-ceiv'd In-car - nate De -1 - TY. 

etipuat pA |e La = i Sees eee oo a 
"7 i 



Now-ell! Now-ell! Now-ell! Sing Now-ell! 

y ‘rt | eae 
This is the {a - lu ~ ta-tion made by An-gel Ga - bri -el. 

ace. only, 5 

2. When appearé4 Gabriel firft before our Lady’s eyes, 

He reverence made, and homage paid, in meek and feemly wife, 

And faid, Lady, from Heaven on high, the Palace of the KING, 

Who born of Thee full foon foall be, a meffage here I bring. 
Chorus—Nowell, &c. 

3. Hail! Thou bleffid Maiden, moft mild of Human race, 

Hail! facred Shrine of Godhead, hail, Mirror of all grace, 

Hail! Virgin pure, the word is fure, and quickly foal Thou bear 

The KING of Kings Who gladnefs brings, and does away with care. 

Chorus—Nowell, &c. 

4. Then at his faying troubled, but in no wife afraid, 

With mind difcreet Her anfwer meet to Gabriel She made, 

Tell unto Me, how this fhall be, that I foould bear a CHILD, 

Who aye have been a Maiden clean, and am no whit defiled. 

Chorus—Nowell, &c. 

5. Then the bright Archangel fpake unto that lowly May, 

O Lady dear, be of good cheer, nor dread Thou what I fay, 

Within Thy holy Body the LORD Himjelf fhall davell, 

Who by His Birth joins Heaven and Earth, Who is Emmanuel. 

* * * * * * 

Chorus—Nowell, &c. 

6. Then unto the Archangel full meekly did She fay, 

When GOD commands, into His Hands I yield Me, and obey; 

Behold Me here in lowlinefs, the Handmaid of the LORD, 

‘And unto Me thus let it be, according to thy word. 
Chorus—Nowell, &c. 



IV. 

“Co-Dap in perfect Sladness.” 
‘€ My faull and lyfe, fland up and fee 

uha lyes in ane cribe of tree, 
Qubat Babe is That fo gude and faire, 
IT is CHRIST, GOD’ f SONNE and AIRE.” 

The Words written exprefily by the 
Rev. R. F. Littledale, M.A., LL.D, 

French Noél. 

To -da y in per-feét glad -nefs Our praif-es let us 
Andante. 



roe rie 
On His own ftrength re-li-ant, Our right-eous Sun. 

KR 

‘e- 

In darknefs He is lying 
Who gives the fky its light, 

He in a ftall is crying i 

Who thunders in His might ; aa 

Swathes are thofe Hands enfolding a 

Which made the ftars, 

Him fwaddling bands are holding 
Who burfts hell’s bars. 

3. . iy 

He comes, redemption bringing, 

He comes, the Undefiled, 

The Rose from Lily fpringing, 
The Faruer from His Child. 

He comes, with kingly banner Guar 

Not yet unfurl’d, is 

He comes, in wondrous manner, Bia 

To fave the world. b 



Vv. 

“ Mowell and Sire Christmas.” 
INTRODUCTION. = rate i Eee a MS., temp. K. Henry wii. 

2 Brifily. Full, 

| | ee! | Sa 

Now-ell! Now - ell! Now - ell! Now -. ell! 

~~ - “6 
i | | | [er | 
Now - ell! Now - ell! Now - - ell! 

Ps es fey Se 

Sire Curisrmas. Solo. 



Sire Curistoas. 

SS SS = ntena ae =r 
jaa eet o 5 be =e d 

lord fire Chrift - mas. Wel-come to us all both 

Se = “goa 

7 a ea i Prt Paet aes Sr eet ee eee -e-2_) 6 

ope oe 

Come near Now - ell, 



CAROL 
Nowetr. Solo. 

1 Gop you reft, good fire, ti - dings I you bring, 
z Curist is born to - day, of a pure Maid, 
3 Drink well, gen - tle hoft, andall the com-pa - ny, 

1AMaid hath borne aCuitp full young, The which dat 
2 In an ox-ftall He is laid, Therefore fing we 
3 Make good cheer and be right mer - ry, And fing with 

SSS 
1 caufe you for to joy andfing Now - - ell. 
2 all fullloud withone af-fay—Now - - - ell. 
3. us now joy - - ful-ly—Now - - - ell. 

ar 



Chorus after eack verfe. 
am = 

ad lib. fenza tempo. 

| 
Now - ell! Now - cll! Now ~ - « « lll 



VI. 

4 Carol for bringing in the TUassepl Born] 
On Mew Bear's Eve and Twelfth Might, 

“ Weolcum be ye, good newe ere, 
Wolcum twelthe day bothe in Sere, 
Wolcum alle and mak good chere, 
Wolcum alle another yere.” 

Mbdaste: Imitated by the E.litor. 

au BiliMaaaae: | glad new year: Let the walls gai - ly dreft with your 



2. Waffeyl! good mafters, we tell you true, 

Old Chriftmas brings nothing but mirth to you; 

His manfion he fills with all manner of ftore, 

His larders with plenty flow o’er and o’er. 

3. Waffeyl! Waffeyl! to that Kix of Might, 
A pure Maiden bore upon Chriftmas night : 

Waffeyl ! to our Lady, Gop's Mother fo dear, 

Who brought us Salvation, and caft out fear. 

4. Waffeyl 1! Shepherds three, who the True SHEPHERD fought, 

Waffeyl! the three Kings who the Great Kine gifts brought, 

Waffeyl | to the Angels, who carolled His Birth, 

Singing Glory to GOD, Lowe and Peace on earth. 

5. Waffeyl! to our hoft, who feafteth his friends, 

May Gop give him double, and more than he {pends : 

Full well may Sire Chriftmas keep Feftival here, 

Where find we fuch welcome, fuch dainty cheer. 

6. Waffeyl! to the Lady of this fair hall, 
Waffeyl! to her Children, both great and {mall, 

Waffeyl! to the Steward, who brings us the beft, 

Waffeyl! to the Baker, the Maids, and the relt. 

7» Waffeyl! to the Gentles, Waffeyl! to the Poor, 

May Gop fend them comfort, and Chriftmas ftore 5 

Waffeyl! to the Holly, whofe berrics now glow, 

Waffeyl! to the Ivy and Miftletoe. 

8. Waffeyl! Waffeyl! all who Chriftmas love, 
May Gop fend them bleflings from Heaven above ; 

Let court, city, country, and all folk be glad, 

Old Chriftmas hath entered to cheer the fad. 

g. By Chriftmas we call on our loving hoft, 

And all in this manfion to drink to our toaft 5 
In the name of Sire Chriftmas we bid you Waffeyl | 

Ill luck be to him who will not Drinkheyl! 

Chorus. 

1o. Drinkheyl! Drinkheyl! both old and young! 
In the praife of Sire Chriftmas let Carols be fung + 

To Him Who on us His {weet mercies doth pour, 
Be honour and worfhip for evermore. 

(Verfes 6, 7, and 8, may be omitted.) 

Q This Carol fould be fung in proceffion. The Waffeyl Bowl garnifhed with flowers, 

&c., foould be accompanied by taper or torch bearers. The Song concluded, the 

bowl is handed round to the company, the bigheft in rank, of courfe, drinking 

Sr 
15 



VII. 

“Joy hath come to Earth again.” 
“ Thou, O GOD, fentef a Gracious Rain upon Thine inberitance : 
And refrefbedft it when it was weary.” 

: The Words written expreffly by the Whitfun Carol, Rev. R. F. Littldale, M_A., LL.D, 

aoe fet ae Pa 
ahs ort ov iat : 1. Curist our Sun on us a-rofe, Al-le- luy-a! From His Glo - 

2. Joy hath come toeartha-gain, Al-le ~ luy - a! Down-ward pour’d the 
3. And the A - pof-to-lick Quire, Alle - luy - a! Glow-ing with the ! 

i 

oO -9- -O- if oO 
J | | be | i 1, fled our foes, Al-le -luy-al! Curisr our Sun from us is gone, 

2. Sri-nit’s Rain, Al-le-luy~al And the rufh-ing Wind of might, 
3: Tongucs of Fire, Al-le~luy-a!  Clear-er now and joy-ous raife, — —, 

az = 7 ! 

Al-le-luy-a! And our hearts were faintand wan. Al-le-luy -a! 
Al-le-luy -a! Swept a - way the clouds of night. Al-le-luy - a! 
Alle ~ luy - a Curtsr their Mo-narch’send-lefspraife. Al -le-luy -a! 

on aioitd Jad ee 



1. Thirf-ty yearn’d we for His grace, Al-le-luy - a! Wea-ry watch’d we 

3, She whom wea -ry years be - fore, Al-le-luy-a! In His love He 

3. He hath let His Breath go forth, Al-le-lu: And re-new'd the a 
add 

ae id TREE 

it ig DEP ig De Dig 
1. for His Face, Al-le-luy-a! While the bare and lone - ly fhrine, 

2. ho-ver’do’er, Al-le-luy -a! Mo-ther, Child, and Spoufe of Gop, 

3. face of earth, Al-le-luy-a! Bid the brook a ri - ver be, eat! 

oil 

Sas te We aie B 

tr Al-le ~ luy - a! Wait-ed for the Guest Di - vine. 

2. <Al-le -luy - a! Chants a~new Her fong of laud. Wends| 

3. Al-le - luy - a! And the ri- ver made a_ fea. +) 

ae 
a ren 

Al-le - luy - af Al-le-luy - a! 
—~ £ 

(29 -— 
nape 

*,% For the remainder of Carol fee Book of Words. 



By THE saME Eprror, 

Antient Christmas Carols, 
Set for Four Voices, 

Dedicated, by permiffion, to the Rt. Hon. Lord Yobn Manners, M.P., &c. 
The fourth Edition, price 1s. Words 14d. 

Printed by Newello & Co., London. 

Tue ConTENTsS oF THE Boox. 

The Firft Nowell. When Gop at firft. 
A Virgin moft pure. A Day of Glory. 
The Lorp at firft. Sing of Maiden Mary. 
Gop’s dear Son. Matters in this Hall, 

Our Master hath a Garden. 

“¢ All our readers who have not feen this ColleGion fhould at once procure 
it, Thefe Carols are not merely reprodudtions of the antique for the fole benefit 
of the antiquary, but hearty tuneful Songs for all faithful children of Holy 
Mother Church.”’—The Choir and Mufical Record. 

“ Eafy to fing, and moft effective.” —Churchman’s Companion. 
“A cheap fhilling’s worth, admirably adapted for parochial Quires.”— 

Weftern Morning News. 

Jerusalem the Golden: 
Ser To Musick ror Four Voices, ny Epmunp Sepprne. 

Mafters and Son, London. 

‘“ There is fomething of the fame fpirit in the Mufick of this Hymn that 
breathes in the verfe of Bernard de Morlaix. We frongly recommend it to 
all cur readers. The anfwer to feveral corre/pondents is, fend 2d. to Me(frs. 
Maflers (or 85. per 100) for the above, the fuitable mufick to this deferv- 
edly popular Hymn."’—From the Choir and Mufical Record. 

“This to my mind beft expreffés the meaning of the words.” —Preface, 4th 
edit. of Dr. Neale’s tranflation of the Rhythm of Bernard de Morlaix. 

Preparing for publication, 

A Collection of Mediackal and post- 
Reformation Carols. 

Q| The Editor will feel grateful for any copies of fearce Carols, or other 
information concerning the cuflom, which may be fent to him under the 
care of Mefrs. Maflers, 32, Alderfgate, or to Chwoone Greve, 
Penzance. 


